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Edinburgh Headway Group

Name of organisation1.

Edinburgh Headway Group aims to empower and enrich the lives of adults who have
survived an acquired brain injury. We do this by providing high quality person-centred
rehabilitation services which support both adults with brain injuries and their carers. We
specialize in supporting the longer-term needs of people with a brain injury when they have
returned to the community after discharge from hospital. Scottish Registered Charity
(SC006528); Company Limited by Guarantee (SC13808); Care Inspectorate Registered.

Brief description of your organisation 
Please include key aims and activities, organisation type and relevant charity 
registration numbers etc. 
(150 words max)

2.

Michelle Keenan

Contact name3.

michelle.keenan@edinburghheadway.org.uk

Contact email address * 4.

5.
Please do not share my contact details



Contact details can be shared

Project: Therapeutic sessions using Art as a creative outlet for adult brain injury survivors.
Purpose: To support survivors' mental health and well-being, build confidence, self-worth
and improve coping strategies to manage/reduce/prevent anxiety, stress, depression and
suicidal thoughts. Following a brain injury there tends to be a lot of change in people's lives;
clinical depression, jobs/ roles in community's loss, relationship breakdown, loss of sense of
self among many more. Survivors are particularly susceptible to major depression,
generalized anxiety disorder and post-traumatic stress disorder. During the pandemic, many
survivors and their carers shielded and many were left to fend for themselves. This had a
huge impact and over this time, survivors and carers reported a decline in their mental
health, motivation, and coping strategies. Many reported increased confusion, irritability,
frustration, anxiety, low mood, social isolation and suicidal thoughts. Some reported that
they have become more reliant on alcohol and drugs during the period of lock down and
feared for their future. Art based approaches have been proven to help to improve
important mental skills and can soothe emotional stress. It has also been proven to treat the
secondary effects of a brain injury as it can help the brain to form neural pathways that
repair damage. Our project will offer individuals the opportunity for creative expression and
communication, beneficial for those with communication difficulties or are non-verbal, or
who find it difficult to communicate or express thoughts and feelings. Engagement with
creative activities has the potential to contribute toward reducing stress and depression and
can serve as a vehicle for alleviating the burden of chronic disease. Our sessions will provide
a safe and confidential space where the individual can develop a portfolio of work that gives
hope to the future. Delivery: 6 x 1:1 hour long sessions for each individual with our qualified
Art Therapist (Registered with the Health and Care Professions Council). Target: 32 ABI
survivors Report on Impact of Lock-down: https://www.headway.org.uk/media/8564/the-
impact-of-lockdown-on-brain-injury-survivors-and-their-families.pdf

What do you want to do? 
Please outline the project/support you are proposing. Include key points like 
where it will take place, who will deliver it etc.  
(400 words max) 

6.

Individuals with an Acquired Brain Injury (ABI): An ABI is when the brain is damaged either
through a trauma or illness (e.g. a stroke / brain tumour / lack of oxygen to the brain). The
damage caused can affect all or just some functions of the body and mind. ABI is often
described as a “hidden disability” where the person can look “normal” to the outside world
but inside they may have difficulties with memory, emotions, concentration, planning, vision
etc. Admissions to hospital for head injuries equates to 1 every 3 minutes across the UK. Our
charity has been providing rehabilitation services to adults with an ABI for 39 years and

Who will you support?  
Please indicate who will benefit from this and how you will engage these 
communities. 
(200 words max)

7.



hence we have a long-established, well-known and respected relationship with this
community. Individuals are referred to us and engage in our services through our work with
the Scottish Brain Injury Rehabilitation Unit, the Robert Ferguson Unit (REH), Royal Infirmary
of Edinburgh, Western General Hospital, GPs and Social Workers. We have a dedicated
Planning Manager who liaises directly with health professionals to ensure the referral
process is seamless and efficient. We have a Service Level Agreement with the NHS to
provide a clear referral pathway for those with ABI.

Please detail in which way this work would impact on communities 
disproportionately impacted by the pandemic/health inequalities.  
Please only tick a box where you can evidence how you will meaningfully 
engage a community, and include supportive information in questions 5 and 7. 

8.

BAME communities

Carers (including parent carers, single parents, and those separated from children by the
pandemic)

Gypsy and traveller communities

LGBTQI+ communities

Older people

People affected by substance use

People affected by trauma or with a diagnosed mental health condition

People experiencing bereavement and loss

People experiencing homelessness, and those in inadequate housing

People experiencing socio-economic disadvantage

People who were on the shielding list for COVID-19

People with a long term health condition or a disability

Refugees and those with no recourse to public funds

Women (particularly with multiple and complex needs)

Acquired Brain Injury (which includes stroke)



We were one of the first day services in Edinburgh to re-open in May 2021. We have been
working with smaller group settings due to the restrictions - this limits the number of
people we can now support in our service. Our project will enable us to reach more
individuals on a 1:1 basis thus allaying fear for this who do not wish to mix at this time and
also helps us reach more individuals as we would not be restricted to social distancing
limiting numbers. We have room available within our premises and also our qualified Art
Therapist to run the project. We have been contacted by health professionals from local
hospitals and GP’s to ask if we offer any art therapeutic sessions. Family members have
asked for this for their loved ones as they recognize that Covid 19 pandemic has
exacerbated their existing mental health issues. Our project will ensure that more individuals
receive the assistance they need at the right time. Our preventative measures lead to
significant savings both in the short and long-term. Research conducted by the Scottish
Acquired Brain Injury Network (SABIN) calculates that early intervention rehabilitation saves
£30,000 pa per patient.

What is the evidence that this support is needed/will help?  
Please describe factors such as if you are proposing to expand the capacity of a 
service that is currently oversubscribed; if people in the community have 
expressed a need for this/helped to develop this idea; other factors which 
indicate that this will be valued in the community. 
(300 words max)

9.

Budget based on 6 x 1:1 hour long sessions for each individual supporting 32 adults with an
ABI over the course of one year: Art Therapy Cost (£30 ph x 192 hrs) = £5,760.00 Admin
costs (£15 ph x 192 hrs) = £2,880.00 Professional External Supervision cost = £ 600.00 Art
Materials = £1,500.00 Management costs = £ 600.00 Room costs= £1,056.00 Overhead costs
to include stationery, photocopying, telephone calls, infection control etc.= £ 800.00 Total
project budget = £14,696.00 Total requested £10,740.00

How much will it cost?  
Please break down the total cost into key categories such as staff, transport, 
equipment, hire of space, catering etc.  

10.

Where are the communities you would support? 
Locality

11.

North East Edinburgh

North West Edinburgh

South East Edinburgh



South West Edinburgh

City Wide

Where are the communities you would support? 
Neighbourhood Network Area 
If you support a smaller area please specify this in the 'other' box.

12.

Almond

City Centre

Craigentinny and Duddingston

Forth

Inverleith

Leith

Liberton and Gilmerton

Morningside

Pentlands

Portobello and Craigmillar

Southside/Newington

South West

Western Edinburgh

We are a city wide service

What support would be helpful with this work?13.

Support from the Peer Collective to help develop peer working in your organisation

Support from Volunteer Edinburgh on recruiting and supporting volunteers

More general capacity building support – for example supporting you to report on outcomes,
to evidence need, to engage community members etc.



Other

Accounts 
Please e-mail the last two years of accounts to funding@evoc.org.uk 
(mailto:funding@evoc.org.uk) with your organisation name in the subject line, 
and your income for 2020/21 in the body of the e-mail. 
This information will not be shared. 

14.

Confirmation that the accounts have been submitted

mailto:funding@evoc.org.uk

